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j- - offToe
ftiit neio Brick Untitling, opposite tht F.ieSangt, by tide

.joIAe Court Home, "Democratic Head luartcri."
;."! TKUJIS OF SUII80RIPTION.

' JJI'OO tn advance, for ono cupy, for tlx mouths.
1 73 In advance, fur one copy, nno year.

,2 00 1 r licit paid wit 111 ti Ilia llrst threu mouths.
Ifuut paid within the first six montlis.

V3 5U If nut paid within tho year.
By No siibcrlptlnii taken fur Ion than tlx months,

nd no pnpcr.dlscuiitlnued until nil arrearages shall havu
boun paid.

Ity- - OrdliinrvAnvEnTiseMKNTS Inserted, find Jon Woitr!
steadied, at the cstablishedprlces.

ilJAl-TIMOK- LOCK IIOSI'ITAL
.ESTAULIdltUO Ad A RBFUUU FROM UUAL'KKUY.

The Only 1'ltue ivhcie a Cure can be
'

j Obtained,
JOIIVHTON has discovered the mot Certain,

DR. and only l'.U'ectual llumtiily In thu World
far til private Unuaaos, Weakness of tliu Hack or
Limbs, mriiturc Alfectiuiis ul the Kidneys and l.linl-d.ir- ,

Involuntary Discharges, linpotciii y, doiieral
Nervousness, Dyspepsy, Languor, l.nw Spirits

Contusion of Menu, Palpitation of tho Heart, Timidity.
'1'r Joibl ngs, 1)1 niiii'Hd of slight or (iiddiucss, Discusouf
til) Head, Throat, Nose or skin, AUjctious of tho 1.1 vcr
Lungs, sHmnuch or liovvcls those terrible disorder
arising from theHolitnryllabltsof Youth-thn- su sixntT
and solitary prniticcs moro lutal tu their victims than
till snog nt H) reus to tliu Various of Ulysses, bllglit-In- s

their in i lirllliant Impja or anticipations, rciidir
Ing Jtc. Iiupos.iblu.
' y U II N 11 JIGS
Especially, who have become thu victims of Solitary
Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit annu-
ally sweeps tn an uutiim-t- grave thousands of Young
Men of tlu most u.valtcd talents and brilliant Intellect,
who might otherwise hate entranced listening Senates
with tliu thunders of clu.ueucu 01 waked to ticsla-- y the
living l)re, may call with full confidence.

v; ,M A II II I A tJ li.
Married person, or Ynnug .Men contemplating mar

rlago.b Ins aware of pliysieiil weakness, organic deabili
ty,' deformllies, tie,, speedily cured.

lie who places himself under tin; care of Dr. Johnston,
in iy reli.!inuly coiiUde in his honor as a gentlemen, and
cuiillJeiuly rely upon his skill as a physician.

V' o 11 a a a i (J v i: a u n u s a
immediately cured ami full vigor resturod.

Tiila UUtrclitB rufection hli h renders life
and marriage impossible is the penally paiil by

victims of linpropff indulgciici a. Young per-

sons are too apt to commit excess from not being

dun of till dreadful couse'pieiieo tint may ensue,
Now, lni that undurtainls the subject will pre

tnu'l to III it the power of procreation ii. lost sooner
y time falling iut" improper habits than by the prudent.

Uosl.Us tiilni! deprived of the pleaMiru ut heallhy ntr.
springs, the most serious ami destructive symptoms to
both body and mind arise. Thu system becomes dcrung-el- ;

til 3 physical an uiant.il ruiiitiioit weakened, loss
of nrorreiiiive power, nervous iriitability. llyspep.-i- a

palpitation id' Hie heart. Indite tiuu, i oiistltutiolial
u wastlu? of the frame, t'unsuiiiptioii,

decay and death.
.."Orrici:, No. rur.nr.iiii K sTitr.rr.

Lfl li ind side giilna from nalliiiiur slrei t, a few doors
froui tin comer. Tail not mnhsen e name niul nuaibi r.

setters must lu pal I a id eoul.iin a stamji. The Doc-

tor's Diploma hanj in his oihee.
A t! U H. I! W A It II A N T I.I) IN T W O 1) A V .S

.NO MI.IUUIIY Oil SI.'SM1LS UUM1S.
I, )(. JU1I.Y&TU.Y

Member of the Royal Unit. go of .Surgeons, London.
imihiiit,. fnoiione id' the uui't eminniit Colleg till!

United stales, una ill' greater part oi unoseiii'' uas
been spent lu the ilr-- t Hospitals of l,oiidoii, I'arls,

elsewhere, h is ill'ei tad so.ne i.f the most as
WuHljiiig curesthat were ever kuoun; many troulded
with ringiiij in the h ad iiu.l ears when arleep, great
nervpU'iiess, b.iiug alarm. 'il at sudden sounds, and

w ith fri queiit ldahi ig. attended soiuHiiuies ith
deraut'emeiit ut'iiiind, were euied l. nine, halt y

T A K i: 1' A It T I J U I. A 11 N 0 T I C JI.

Dr. J.ad.lresses all those who havu injured llu'iinn )ves
by improper indulgence and solitary habits, whiih ru-

in both body ami mind, limiting tlielil lor either bust-ot- .

study, soci. t) or marriage.
These are some ol the anil in lancholy elretts

by earh lialols uf) until, vi.: Weakness of the
Uack mid l.lnilis. Pain in thu Head, Dimness of aiglit.
l.oi of Muscular Power, Palpitation nf the llunrt. II) s.
lupsla, Nervous Irratabillty. Iieraiigemeiit of the Diges
Uva'l;'iiuctiius,lieueral Debility, s)iujiluiuuf C'ODauuip,

''MI3NTAIiIY. Tliu fearful rllects on the mind are
Hiuct) to ho dreaded. Loss of .Memory, t.'onfuslon of Ideas
Depression of the Spirits, llvil I'orebodiugs, Aversion
tt riociety, love of Bolittidu, Timity, &c,
are lomo of the evils produce.!.

Thousands of person, of all ages can now Judge what
litho cause of tlf-- i r declining health. Loosing their
vigor, becoming weak, pale and emaciated, having tin

uinr appearanc about tho eyes, cough and sjmptoms ol
rJoiisuiMjiliuii.

YOUNG MBS.
Win have lnjurnd llimselves by certain practice.

Indulged in when alone n habit frequently ,.arued from
evil companions, or at school the eirects of which are
iilllilty fell, even when aleep, and if not cured renders
m.irriuge impossible, and destroys both mind and body,

'tliouln upply immediately.
What a pnty th itayoung man, thu hope of li) country

and the dailiiig of his parents, tdiould bo suatihed from
.'all prospects and enjoyments of life, by llm cuiiscuucn-co- s

of donating from the pat!) of nature, and indulging
)na..ce;luin secret liubil. Such persons must befuru
contemplating

MAIUIAIi r
reflect that a sound mind and body nro tho most ne-

cessary re.piisitiea to promote connubial happiness
Indeed, without these the journey through life becomes
a weary pilgrimage, the prospect hourly darkens to
,tho the mind becomes shadowed Wth despair it
(Hied with the melancholy reileitjoii that Hie happiness
tf another becomes blighted Willi our own,

D I si K A ri r. o r I .M p n U D K N C E.
When the misguided and Imprudent votary of pleasure

dads ha Ins imbibed thu of this painful disease, it
too oflsu happens that an ill timed sense ofrJiam or
.dread of discuveiy, deters him from Applying to Hiomi
whu from education and respeitability can alone befriend
l,L.iN,l,..iih,i' till the constitutional svinidoms oftliis

loss oi ui"j horrid disease makes their appearance, gucn usuiceiaieu
utlior'sKEIi sura throat, diseased nose, nocturnal, pains in thu hi ad

pi'i

J

tlu

sad

JI1I1D9, llllllliess Ol Slglll. lomiuess, loioen on tnu poiii
flUd and arms, blotches on llm head, face and uitreme
li ..rncrnrfdilHr will, ril liiditv.t il I Ut the tiallltG of
the mouth and bones of the nose fall ill, and llie ykliin of
this uesease becomes a horrid ouieit oi coinmisserniioii
till death puts u period to Ills dreadful sulferings, by fa-
ding lllm to "that bourne from wliuucu no traveler

It Is a ntUncholy fact that thousands fall victims to
J.Iiis terriblo disease, owing to the tuiskillfulfness of ig

Riorum pretenders, who, by the lue of that Deadly
ruin the constitution and make the rei-'du- o

of llfu miberable.
8 T R A N G E R 3

Trust not vonr lives, or health, to the caroofttlr) Ilia- -

iiy umeaiucu ami tvoiiniess rreieuneis, ueriiioiu o.j. .. oho
Km, 3siidwleilg, name or cliaractcr.who copy Dr. Jonnttou'i

in ' advertisements, or nylo themselves, in the newspapers.... ltl,.t,l l'livslrhius liicnnabln of Curluir.thcv
tin j lux t ' ,.,.,,.. mu,,f, ..fur mouth taking their tllthy
" 1

, d and poisonm coiupounds, or as long as the siuallet fee
''!'' i an Dg Abtained, aud la despair, leave you with juiuud

jKuiiii). y,euU1 10 ,1, vur yout BaiiliiiB dJsnppointii)eit.
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lir.'JOtinsOII IS UIO only iuysician umiin.;i.s.
His credential or diplomas alw oys hang in liisofflco.
Ills remedies or trcatmei.t are unknown tn all others,

prepared from a life spent in the great hospitals of
first in this country and nuinro uxtensivn fr(-tia- te

Practice than nny other Phyc)on In the world.
INDUltHU.MENT OP THE PRUliS.

5"ho many thouBuuds cured at tins Institution year f

year, and tho numerous Important Eurgical Opera-lion- s

performed by Dr. Johnston, wlnesed by thu re-

porters of tho "ruin," "Clipper." and inuiiyfijber papers
liutices of which have iiipeared uguiu and agajn helore
ith public, besides his standing us a gentlemen of char-

acter and responsibility, Is a sullicicnt guurauleu tu the
alUictcd.i

JHKIN DlSEASCS.SPr.EUII.Y CUIII5D,

1'ersnnTwriHng should bo particular milirucllng their
Jctters to his institution, in the 'o)lovviiig inanncr.

JIH1V M. JOHNSTON. M. I).
vOftue Jlalll mora Lock Hospital, llaltiuiore, .Maryland.

i .Jan. Uf ICbJ. .March 17, leCO.

s

II. o. HOWER,
R E 0 N I) K K T I S T

if I'MPi'.irrri'I.I.Y olfers his profession
al services tutlie ladies mid gentlemen nf
lUooiiibburg mill vlcinuy. no
to attend to all tlm various operations

OCO. A linn of his profession, he is provided with tho latest
V.,.i.,i i,. on . which will he insetted on

T8boS'i'rf iid,rlaUna, silver and rubber base! lulook as well an
Si lLliuifi! A tirJ leulh.

in

Mineral plato ind block teetri minufaHnitd and all
umtjona on tcrth, care fully and properly aticuoeu 10

Eloomabutc, i'a.i August J, iwi.

Oi'iginal Poetry.
1'omnii Cobt'HotA Dkmocrat.J

THREE CHEERS TOR THE UNION GIRLS.

hi k. r. n.

Thrco cheers for tliciu
Tho Union girls,
Withfaco. fair
And flowing curl",
Or straight, or wavy hair.
With rosy cheeks, complexion fair,
"And red Hps shutting over pearls,"
Tliruu cheers for them, three cheers,
Yes, cheer tlio Union-lovin- dears j

Hurrah I Hurrah I Hurrah I Hear how they shout,
Our soldiirs, noble, brnvo
In frantic gleo each voice rings out,

And nil their ttnrbespangled banners wave,
Wave, wave, wave, nave.
Their banners, banners wave.

Three cheers for tbein,
Our soldiers cry,
Our soldiers brave ;

Tor them they'd die,
There nre no hateful churls
Among them j they all love the girls;
And when war's over by and by,
They'll shout again, three die- - ra
fni soldier's well beloved dears,

With oil their love they'll woo, and woo to will
The blessed Union girls;
Tor to deceive would bo n sin,

And they're more precious far than purest pearls,
Pearls, pearls, pearls, pearls.
Than purest, purest pearls.

Thrice blessed ho

The nnblo souls
Of Union girls.
Their kindness rolls
O er suulitier'a souls, n sea,
Whero neither winds nor Btorm can bo,
A sea of bliss, which lovo controls.
'Jhrco cheers for tlmm, threu cheers.
Yes, cheer the soldiers. loving dears

They sacrilice their ease and comfort totf,
For Union soldiers, bravo ;

Then shout for them, y soldiers true.
And ull)ourslurbespaiigled banners wave.

Wave, wave, wave, wavo.
Your banners, banners wave.

Three cheers fur them,
For they nri kind ;

They win the heart,
And charm the mind.
Ooil bless their noble hearts
For Joy iheirkiiiiluess u'er imparts
To soldiers brave as e'er jou'll lltnl,
Tliruu cheers for them, three cheers,
Yes.chei rthelpied.aiidluijug dearr,

Hurrah! Hurrah! Hurrah! cheer once again
'Pile noble men ufwar;
Through hill and valley field and glou,

Their voices ring : "Iliess them forever more,
.More, more, more, more,
Forever ever moie."

FK0J1 THIS OHIO 0Ul!IS.
In tlie days of old Noah in the Scriptures wo nro told,
.Ml iiiaiil.iud wtru sjnful aud wickedly hold ;

I heirniisuud transgressions tamo up befuru Ood,
And he swepttliuiuawaybya terrible flood;
I'M i pt good old Noah, Ills sous and their w ives,
lu mi Ark built by Noah Ood spared their Ijvca

hen tlie waters nsiiaged aud the ground became dry,
Noah planted a vineyard thu mountain hard-b- y ;

H lieu tho fruit became ripe lie made wine of tliotnine,
And drunk of it freely which caused him much shame,
For Ham, his young sou, saw him drunk in his tent,
And as he was wicked tu Japhi th hu went,
Aud exposed his poor father tu Japhelh and hcm,
InMea-- l of concealing old Noah from them.
When Noah uw oku and knew w'hat wag done.
He pronounced a sad curse upon Ham, his young son ;

A servant of servants from hence through all time,
You shall lie to your brothers for this your mean crime,
otlie seed of this Hum have been slaveauverv whore.

Fur Ills conduct to Noah lie cannot repair;
They steal one another and sell when they ran.
Auda servant of aervuuts they nro to wliijo men.
When the Kings of I.' rem Ilritaiu were hard up for cash,
They sent over chip loads of this cursed trash,
rio now we havu slavery here on ourrhure,
For tlie same shall exUt until tjijie is no more.
Wundi I Phillips may preach ami old Urcely may rray,
Hut slaves will bu slaves till the very last day.
When Hull became ;icli with the suloof hlsplayes,
He turns rjejit around anil calls us all knaves;
lie sent over one Thompson to lecturouswell,
Ami show that slaveholders would all go to Hell.
Then 'lliniiipaon,nnd Tappun, nn K.'isteriuuuu,
Proclaimed Abolition all over the laud;
Denounced nil our rulers from Washington down,
And prayed thatslavu-holder- s In Hell should be found,
They started a paper tofurtherthtir cause,
Tu break down tills Union and all our Stale laws;
They said our Constitution, which we Joicd eriel,
Is ttcovenant with Death and atlriu league with Hell.
Then old Oerntt JMiiith, Abby Kelley uii.l btonu
Ascended tho stump made their heresy known,
Denouncod our good lliblonud old Abuham,
llecuuse lie held slaves and belie vo, I in I am.
They cursed ii!) tliu preacher, by day ami by n)gl),
Atideycry one clsa who thought shivery right ;

They encouraged the slaves in the tiouthto rebel,
1o kill oil' their masters and send them to Hell,
audi lectures and preaching all over the North,
Made Southern s nlj very wroth;
And to save their own lives and their families, ton.
In a moment of wrath from the Union withdrew.
And now Wcudcl Phillips his ohjei t has gained,
And no longer thu Union of Suites jn maintained j
Wuuru now jatjto midst of an unholy sjrjfo,
Which is costing us millions of trc.i.uruaud Ijfe,
Drought nn by n cursed Abolition clan,
And tlie caters of fire in lll.vlcs fair land.

l'ROVERllS WORTH PllESBRVINO.
Hasty people drink the jvino of life scald
ing hoc.

jJoatli s Ujo only piaster who takes his
Eorvants without a character.

A Hour-face- d wife fills tho tavern.
Content's tho mother of good digestion.
When Prido and Poverty marry togeth-

er, their children aro Want and Orimo.
Whcro hard work killo ten, idleness

kills a hundred men.
Folly and prido walk sido by side.
Ho that'a too good for advice, is too

good for his neighbors company.
Friends and photographs novcr flatter.

Wisdom's always at homo to thosa who
call.

The firmest frionds ask tho fewest fa-

vors,

JCy-Ucfo-ro loaving tliu United States

for Europe, Slidoll sold all his proporty

in tho South, amounting to two or ,threo

hundred thousand dollars, aud invested

the wjiolo in English and French
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President Lincoln aud Wendell
Phillips.

The following extracts aro takon from
tho speech of Wendell Phillips, delivered
in Tremout Temple, Boston, on tho 17th
ult., and published in the Boston Post of
the following day:

"Who believed, when, a year ago to-

day, tho Sixth Massachusetts Regiment
hurried to savo tho Capitol, that
emancipation would bo decreed in the Dis-

trict, and Northern regiments hold Virgin-

ia under their feet ? Yet so it is.

Rut yet I do not think the act abolishing
slavery in tho District, broad and marked
as it is, so significant as tho message of
tho President. After all tho President is

ahead of tho manifestations of tho opinon
of tho people, llo holds out his hands to
tho millions and says " Support me !" Wo

have not yet answered him officially. That
message of his is the boldest voice yet
heard over tho continent. It moans more
than men accord to it. May I tell you a
story ? he always tells one. Jjas'1'01'
Noticing some criticisms upon his message,
ho said, "There is more in it than peoplo

sec. Did you ever hear tho story of the

Irishman who went down to tho State of

Maine in Maino Liquor Law times, and

asked for a glass of soda water, adding,
'couldn't you put a drop of tho crathcr in

it unbeknown to myoll 1' So I put a

large drop of the crathcr in it, unknown
to them." Applause.

That message says this, substantially:
"Gentlemen, now is your time to sell.

If you don't seize it, aud another twelve

months sweeps what you call proporty
from your grasp, without compensation,
never say I did not give you fair notice."
Applause. That is one-hal- f tho message;

the other half is an arrow's flight beyond
even that, for it says this, "Gentlemen, if
you will sell, I will buy." That moans
that rebellion has given him tho right to

buy, and ho goes on to say, "If tho aboli-

tion of slavery bo an efficient meaus of
ending thii war, if I find cannon unsuccos-fu- l,

1 shall try efficient nitiaus." In other
words, "Gentlemen, I will buy if you will

trade. If you won't trade, remember that
I have the right to tajje.' Pregnant woids!
Be happy that you live to hear them from
tho head of the Government. For the first
time in the history of tho Government, it
has done au anti slavery act, it has spoken
an anti-klavcr- y word. Applause. Enoug);

to havo gained in twelve mcutl;3.

The President said to a leading Repub'
lican politician of New-York- , "Why don'p

you hold conventions often, and let mo

feel the wind of the nation? You cannot
crcato as much auti slavcry feeling as wo

shall need before we get thrnugh this war.'

Applause.

Give us an intelligent and avowed deter-

mination and purpose that this war shall

not cud until slovcry is swept from tho
burfaco of the conttucnt.

Tho Fpccch from which wo take tho

abovo would havo attracted littjo uotico

but for the special consideration with which
Mr. Phillips was received, during his re-

cent visit at tho seat of Government, by
tho President, Alec President and other

functionaries to whoso bauds tho destiny of

tht Republic is, for weal and woe, low
committed. After tho extraordinary at-

tentions with which Mr. Lincoln signalized
tho adveut of Mr. Phillips at Washington,

it is not for us to say, when Mr. Phillips

assumes to cjuoto the languago of tho Pres-

ident, that he does not quote correctly;
aud henco tho part which tho President

is mado to act in tho performance becomes
significant and of evil omen. In our car-ne- st

hopes for tho best, wo do ijo,t moan

to delude ourselves, or mislead others, aud

it is not only our privilege, but our duty
as chroniclors of Iho times, to bring u mut-

ter of such serious import jto tho attcutiou
of our readers. Tho peoplo will pauso
boforo giviug entire crcdouoo to tlio spea-

ker at Trohjont Tcmplo. They will bo

slow to boliovo that tho President has boon

trifling with their confidence, imposing
upon their credulity and playing fast and
looso with questions which involvo not
merely the interests and happiness of thir-

ty millions of tho present generation, but
i

tho vindicacion of tho capacity of man for
and tho preservation of

tho inheritance purchased by tho valor of
tho mon of tho Revolution, and rendered
secure, as wo hoped, by their wisdom.

And yet, all this and moro is true, or Mr.
Phillips' report of conversations is unjust
and unreliable.

What did Mr. Lincoln mean when ho

said, in speaking of his Message of the Oth

of March, "thoro is moro in it than peo
plo sec. Did you over hear tho story of
the Irishman who went down to the State
of Maine, in Maino Liquor Law times, and
asked for a glass of soda wator, adding,
couldn't you put a drop of the crathcr in

it, unknown to myself?' So I havo put a

drop of tho crathor in it, unknown to them-Wh-

did not tho ''peoplo sco" it ? Was
it designed to bo obscure to moan more
than was expressed? Was it written blind
ly with a purpose? How docs tho story of
the Irishman and tho Maino Liquor Law
illustrato the President's position? What
does he moan when ho says "So I have
put a largo drop of tho crathcr in it unbe
known to" them? It is mild to say that

coarse stories aud flash phrases
tho Chief Magistrate of a great and intel-

ligent people. This, however, they could
have passed over, as they havo done many
similar things before, less distinctly au
thenticated. But what does ho mean by
the 'crathcr," a largo drop of which was

put into the mcsssgo, "unknown" the peo-

plo? Did iho "crather" upon the Presi-

dents' lip3 moan abolition , as Mr. Phil-

lips implies? If not, lot it bo disavowed.

Ho who, occupying a position of trust and
vast power, uses cant phrases to illustrate
his policy in public affairs, is bound to

define their meaning. If he meant to o

that ho was stealthily engaged in the
same mission which Mr. Phillips publicly
avows, then who can feel security in his

dircctucs or his honor?
Again, did ho say to a leading Republi

can of Now York "why don't you hold

conventions often, and lot mo feel tho

mind of the nation? You cannot create at
much anti-slaver- y feeling as wo shall need

befoic wo get through this war ?" What
use docs he propose to mako of more anti
slavery feeling before wo get through this
war ? If tho Uuion is to bo saved, we must
have frank, serious, mauly, patriotic di-

rectness. At all events, in tho midst of
such fearful an accumulating perils, it is

no time for coarso stories and idle joking,

JSSf It has been reported that the Re-

publican leaders in tho Senato fear to pass
tho Tax Bill and propose to let it go over
to the next session. Upon this the Albany
Argus says that "if Congrcs adjourns
without adopting a Tax bill it will prove
the utter imbecility of the Federal Gov

ernment which has not, so far, raised
regiment for tho defence of tho country or
a dollar by taxation for the support of
tho army ; but has, on tho other baud
bargained away the Customs' revenues for
a prohibitory tariff, robbed tho treasury
by corrupt contracts, aud concentrated
upon us tho ill will of foreign powers
This war lias been carried on by the
Stato Governments; and tho Federal Gov-

ernment has been a hiuderancc and
sourco of confusion. If it oontinues to bo

derelict, public credit will be ruined by
its incapacity."

Blacic Umt,. One S. W. Morton, a
Government agent in Now York, has been
arrested and is in prison on tho chavgo of
extorting monoy from persons falsely ac-

cused of disloyalty, vpon threats of sending
thorn to Fort Warren if thoy refused to

pay tho sum demanded ! Tho Albany
Argus says bo is not tho only person
against whom tjiis charge has been mado.
Whcu (.ho full ovidenco in these matters is

unfolded, wo will learn why innocent men

were fixed upon by tho government agents
and at what prico thoy espapo.

No Go. An Allcntown corespondent
says tho proposition of old Aw; to tax
tho peoplo to buy niggora will n,oyer go
down with the peoplo of Lehi. Ho adds ;

"Tho idea of appropriating millions of
tho people's mouey, to buy niggers and
set them free I Ho might just as well

rcccomcnd tho purchase of muskrats, It
would bo no moro a violation of the
Constitution. If this wont give tho death
blow to tho old, spavined abolition party,
I don't know what wilj."

6?-- Tho Conlhcation Bill was tabled
iu tho Houso of Representatives, on Wed-

nesday last, by a voto of 58 to 0. All
tho Douiocrats and Uuion men voted for
laying it on tho tablo, and all tho Repub- -

licuus against it.

Rivors of Blood.
Wc hopo and trmt, says tho Allcntown

Democrat, that the radicalism (of tho Pos'
itivchj stamp) which were so distressed o

MoClellan occupied Manassas with-

out "wading through rivers of blood," havo
had their gory appetites sated by tho two
battles at Pittsburg Landing. Thcro was
blood enough shed on those occasions to
suffice, in our opinion, for n wholo cam-

paign, and wc trust that tho most exacting
of grumbling Abolition radicals will agrco
with us. Tho contemplation of such a
massacre makes tho heart turn sick and
tho blood run cold; but of course it was
unavoidable, and, like all other inevitable
afflictions, wo must submit to it with the
best grace wc can musior. Law and or-

der must bo maintained, aud legitimate
government must bo supported, at all haz-

ards, or else wo havo nothing left but an-arc-

and revolution. This horrible sac-

rifice of human lifo is tho penalty wc must
pay for our national indiscretion. The
Union is being in tho blood
of its martyrs. May that baptism sccuro
it what it seeks an immortality !

But, leaving Gen. McClellau to his ul
timate triumph over these Abolition vipers
let us return to tho consideration of that
lust for bloodshed which seems to charac-
terise tho latter. We cntertaiu an intense
disgust for all such sanguinary cowards,
and so must every man who regards a civ
il war in its proper light. In nicotine a
foe upon foreign soil, or in struggling with.
the invaders of our native land, tho spirit

'

of wholcsalo slaughter may possibly have
something to justify it, iu tho face of hu-- 1

manity, for tho wanton destruction of hu- -
man life. In warring with erring broth
ers, at home we havo no such juttification

Republicans
arrangements called

ticket

for an inconsiderate massacre cither of nics its very name and calls itself the op-o- ur

volunteers or of tho ranks of positc of what it is, thon it bocomca so

enemy. It is a species of to up- -' Riueh more dangerous as a secret is than
hold, at any titno, the ferocious of an open foo."
'wadiug through rivers of blood' to over-- 1 be forewarned is be forearmed.
throw an bo subjugated Ijut 'bo Democrats, who aro the truo Uni-b- y

moans less destructive, but it is pecul- i- i party of tho frown down
arly reprehensible iu the eyes of civiliza- - sub attempts at them
tion when is of our own stand firmly by their princi-kit- h

and when, however wicked his pics, and Abolitionism, with all its
of rebellion, it is our duty to win,' guises, bo to hide its dim-a- s

as coerce him to his by uc ca(l m shame and

mingling wiso with overwhel-- 1

ming force, a discreet magnanimity with a
riaid respect for iusticc. And this is the
doctrine of every citizen patriotism is

'

in soul instead of iu his pocket ; who loves
his own country more than he does p thio- -

piaj who is quite as earnest iu his sym-

pathy for the heroes of our bttttlc tivld as

for tho "contrabands" they liberate, and
no more wishes to see the soldiers of tho
Union butchered for glory than he is wil-- 1

ling to sec tho negro ted for pas- -:

lime. It is the only abject cowards, who
daro not fight at all, w ho aro so anxious
to witness tho march of others through tho
gore of their fellow creatures. It is only
ho whose selfish heart is as bloodless as
as his faeo, who gloats oyer the heaped up
corpses and bleaching bones of those who
battle for him as his substitutes. It is
only ho who has no relntivo living with
spirit in him to shoulder a musket
in defence of the liberty he abuses, who so
yearns to hear the wail of a widow and

over bravo men littcrally murdered
to suit his sarage notions of civil warfare,
lu short, it is tho only quivering-lippe-

truculeuco which assassinated a Mulligan
at a Lexington, that now denounces Gcn
eral McClellan for not haviug (submitted

himself and the Uuion army to a similar
victimisation at Manassas and for tjto

same rcasou, i.e., to accommodate tho dif-

fident ambition of a Greeley and a Fre-

mont.

837-Tl- io Iilyria a

most brutal hoinipjdo near Grafton Sta-

tion on Monday last. Wm.Frayar, while

in a drunken quarrel, killed Orson Bur-
ton by heavy blows with a club. No wit-

nesses wero present at the killing or when
tho dead body was discovered.
came along while tho inquest was being
bold and confessed to tho killing and was
lodged iu jail and has siuco been commit-
ted for trial on tho charge of murder in

the first

QyFun is tho most conservative cle-

ment of SQcicty and ought to bo cherished
and encouraged by ajl means. People
nover plot when thoy are merry.
Laughtor is an enemy to a foo to

ccandal, and a friend to cvory virtuo. It
promatcs good temper, enlivens tho hoart,

brightens ho Let us laugh
when wo cap.

t-- A man winds up his clook to make
it run, aud his business tq mako it stop.

A Now Dodgo.
Tho of Now York Stato

havo mado to run a so
Union at the next election, on tho
basis of a firm support to the National

in all its measures, Constitu-
tional and otherwise, including tho anti-- ,

war polioy. All Demo

gallant just
barbarity

idea
to

opponent who may
on country, all

deception. Let
that opponent time-honore- d

kin;
will compelled

well alleEianco, mortification
forbearance

whos

enough

orphan

Democrat c!jronr,cles

Frayar

degree.

mischief
malice,

and intellect.

slavery "Union"
crats are invited to fall into tho ranks, and
nlav second fiddln tn tlio Rrntiblinnn nnrlt- - I

t rf 4. r --j
The abolition Tribune gives tho new par-

ty, or rather tho old party under a new
name, a warm support.

The same gamo will, doubtless, bo at-

tempted in Pennsylvania. Tho "People's
Party" Stato Committee, of which the no-

torious A. K. McCluro is Chairman, which
meets at Philadelphia on the first of May,
will, we suppose, call a Union No Party
Stato Convention, with the hope of decei-vin- g

the honest and unsuspecting voters
of tho Commonwealth and perpetuating
Pcpublican misrule. The Harrisburg l'a
(not very truthfully remarks : " We re-

spect the man who sincerely believes that
tho time of tho Nation's greatest poril is
not tho time for party contentions; but tho
Republican leadors do not moan to ignore
their party, they mean, if possible, to pro-

long its lifo by trickery by shams and
artful devices. No sonsiblo man believes
that the clashing of ideas can bo avoided
iu this free Government. While Aboli-
tionism seeks the destruction of tho Con-

stitution and the demoralization of the
Government, Democrats and Conservatives
will oppose that fatal heresy, in whatsoever
sphere it operates, whether as tho open
advocate of disunion, or disguised in the
borrowed robes of patriotic Unionism. It
must be sought, and fought and vanquish-
ed wherever it finds cover. When it dc- -

before tho piercing rays of the sunlight of
tru'h au patriotism,

s!'or'Jin nc0 succeeded admirably in

cnti appiti a noisy member, who was in
tli.- - lutLit .ii interrupting every speaker
with cries of "Hear, hear J" He took an
upliurtuuity to. alludo to a well known
political character of the time, who wished
to play tho rogue, but had senso enough
to play the fool. "Whero shall wo fined
a niprc foolish knayo or a njpro knavish
fool than this ?"''IIear, bear," was instan
tly bellowed fiom tho accustomed bench,
The wicked wit bowed, thanked tho gentle,
man for his ready reply to tho question,
aud sat down, amid the convulsions of

laughter of all but tho unfortunate sobjeet.

Life is mado up of little things. IIo
who travels over a continent must go step
by step. IIo who writes a book must do
it scutcnco by sentence. He who learns
a science must master it by fact, and
principle after principle. What is tho

happiness of our life made up of? Little
courtesies, little kindness, pleasant words,
genial smiles, a friendly letter, fcood

wishes, and good deeds. Ono in a million,
onco iu a lifetime, may do an heroic action ;

but tho little things that make up our life,
porno every day and every hour. If wo

make the littlo events of lifo beautiful and
good, then is tho whole lifo of beauty
and goodness.

How to Forgive A Rival. Resolve
that you will love aud wish well to the man
who has failed. Go to him and get ac-

quainted witb him ; jf you and ho arp
both true men you will not find it difficult

to like him. Jt is perhaps asking too much
of human uaturo to ask you to do all this
in tho caso of tho man who has carried off

tho womau you loved ; but as regard any-

thing else, do it all. Go to your success-

ful rival, aud heartily congratulato him;
say frankly you wish it had been you; it
will do great good to him &nd to yourself.
Let it not bo that envy, that fast growing
fiend, shall bo suffered in your heart for
ono minuto. Boyd,

"Qnj; Idea" op LinKETr. Tha Rad-ic- al

Abolitiouists idea of liberty is, 'Maino
Law," "No hureh that is not my
Church," "JiTo Ood that is not my
God,' No Biblo tliat is not tho Bible,
as I understand it." "No Constitution,
that is notas Wendell Phillips, or Charles
Sumuor expounds it."

)jBasjsqscJ-"TjJW- '

Shooting of Mr. VS barton at
Washington.

Wc havo been furnished from an authen-
tic sourco with tho particulars of tho kill-

ing, on Monday, at tho Old Capitol prison,
Washington city, of Jesso H. Whorton,
ono of tho prisoners ooulined thero. It
appears that about 11 o'clock Mr. Whar-
ton approached tho window of his room in
the second story, when tho suitincl stand-
ing on tho pavement below ordered him to
tako his damned head in, or ho would
shoot it off. Wharton, a young mau of
high spirit, retorted by saying that nono
but a coward would thrcaton an unarmed
man aud a prisoner. An altercation en-

sued. Whartou walkod to the rear of tho
room, but hearing tho sentinel talking on
the pavcinout, again advanced to tho win-

dow, folded his arms and said : "Shoot,
you damned coward, if you dare." Tho
scntiuel took deliberate aim and fired,
the ball passing through tho lungs of tho
uufortunatc young man. Mr. Wood, tho
Suporintondent,kindly sent for Mr. Whar-
ton's wife, who is the daughtor of Colonel
Whiting, of tho Federal army ; and Dr.
John 0, Wharton, his father, who resides
at the Agricultural CelleKO, near Bladcns- -

burg, was called to his bedside in time to
sec liim expire. Tho facts, as above stated,
wo understand, wero derived from his fol
low prisoners, ono of whom is a son of
Chancellor Walworth, of Now York. Mr.
Wharton was formerly a lieutenant in tho
U. S. army, but was arrested four mouths
ago at Ilagerstown. He was a nenhow of
tho Hon. John Thompson Mason, and his
connections aro of tho highest respectabil
ity. Maryland Mtcs Sheet.

This Mr. Wharton, liko other political
prisoners, was arrested by arbitrary power
and thrown into a dungeon, and in all
probability ho was an innocent man. But
through tho d d monarchy at Washing-
ton he lost his life. Tho Republican pa-

pers havo not a word to say cbout this
outrage. Had ho been a nigger, tho event
would havo caused tho greatest excite-
ment through tho country, and Congress
doubtless would have at once taken up tho
matter. To such a pass wc hayo at last
come! Selins Grove Times,

If Black All Right. Tho widows
and seamstresses of St. Louis held a mass
meeting a few days since, and resolved to
apply to Washington Authorities for tho
relief from their distressed condition no
work, no food, no shelter. Aro thoy blackf
If they aro, all right; tho Government
will relievo them at once. Sumner or
Lovejoy will introduce a bill in a thrice.
If white they may starve boforo theso ts

would inovo a finger for their
relief, Detroit Frie Press.

The Good Times Promised. 'Ltn.
doln, economy, honesty and reform,"

"Protection to labor and eapital,"
"Low taxes, roast boef and prosperous

times,'"

"No interference with slavery whero it
exists,''

''Lincoln and tho Union,"
"No dauger of sectional parties."

JE General Fremont is a statesman
who has never mado a speech, a general
who has never won a battle, a pathfinder
who always missed tho track, and a mill-
ionaire not worth a continental damn,

J5S? Governor Harvey, of Wisconsin,
was drowned at Savannah, Tenu. on Sa-
turday night week, while stepping from
ono boat to another. His body was not
recovered, lie had gono to Savannah in
chargo of hospital stores form Wisconsin
for Ujo wounded soldiers,

iSf The best way to get help in thla
world is to help yourself. Show that you
need aid, and all turn a cold shoulder ;
but provo that you can do without folks,
and thoy will beg to give you a lift.

J33r Prentico says if Gen. McClollan.
wero to fail iu his mighty entorpriso, wo
know not which would exult most his
Southern or his Northern enemies.

tQr Wondcll Phillips went out to learn
something about Western manners, and
Cincinnati gavo him an

K$ As a man drinks he gcnorally grows
reckless, in this caso, tho more drams thtj

fewer scruples.
)

155yWhy is tho Star-Spangl- Bannor
liko tho Atlantic Ocean? Because it will
novcr cease to wavo.

SSTLifo is a bcauttful night, iu whiofj
as some stars go down, others riso.

ei2fThe opplo of discord has a peeling
of artillory.
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